
A SERUM CURE FOR CANCER ?

Radium Too Severe and Not Suffi'
cicntly PM r-1teaching.

(Columbia Record.)
If there is one thing that human-

ity longs for, next to a cure for the
fever ol' war In nations, it is a cure

tor eaneer in suffering man. There
seems to be no cure, except by the
knife, and then only when taken in
lime to get all of the roots of the
tumor taken from the body.

For four years WO have watched
with Interest experiments made with
radium. Thia wonderful discovery
of Madam Curoo did have the power
to destroy the main pulp of the can-
cer where the rays reached into the
poison, but the projecting roots car-

ried their germs as before. The ra-

dium tia at men! was a fearful inflic-
tion upon a sufferer.

Just within a few days bas come

an 'announcement that a serum for
the cure of cancer had been discov-
ered at 'the General Memorial Hos-
pital In New York. We believe the
announcement is premature and that
resulting hopes of some may not be
justified. A dispatch states:

"It is claimed that the cancerous

growths break down, disintegrate
and disappear. A typical case is de-
scribed ns thad of a patient suffering
from au extensive cancer ol' the
tongue. The tumor mass, it is said,
lias disintegrated and the initient
seems to bo cured. ll is staled that
all or nearly jill of the cases in which
tho new serum has been used were
of tho Kind < nil« .I inoperable and
that the knife, tho X-ray, radium
and oilier serums had tailed to ef-
fect more than temporary relief or

improvement. lt i.^ said thal some

of the patients treated with the new
serum have exhibited no si^ns of
malignacy for many mouths. li is
stated that the physicians at the
(leneral Memorial Hospital believe
that the results already attained
with the new serum are such as to
warrant the confident belief thal ii
will be of the utmost permanent
vaine."

Whait a godsend to bu ma ni I y tins
would be, but we fear that it is not
to be credited. The rejoicings have
been premature, for Dean Polk, of
the Coi nell University Medical Col-
lege, has declared that the published
statements were unauthorized. This
is not yet a denial, but we fear it
is the precursor of one

Are Von Rheumatic?-Try Shin's.If you want quick and real 'relief
from rheumatism, do what so many
thousands ol other people are doing

whenever an attack comes on
hallie the sore muscle or joint with
Sloan's Liniment. No need to rub
it In-just apply the lin' .lent to the
surface. lt ls wonderfully penetrat-
ing. It goes right to the seat of
the trouble and draws the pain al-
most immediately. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment, for 25c. Of any
druggist and have it in the house-
against colds, sore and swollen joints,
lumbago, sciatica and like ailments.
Your money hack if not satisfied
hut it does give almost instant
relief-Adv.l.

The Pastor's Conference.
Editor Keowee Courier: Please al-

low me space to say a few words
about the Pastor's Conference of the
Beavcrdatn Association. held at
West in asl er on March 15th. We
had unite a live conference, but
smaller than it should have been.
Good reports, considering tho con-
ditions, were heard from all the
brethren present.
A very helpful discussion of our

weaker churches and our duty to
them was launched. li was quite a
revelation to some of us and placed
a new sense of duty upon us.

We agreed lo invite tho executive
committee of the association to meet
with us next time (Monday niter the
second Sunday in April, at 2.30 p.
m.) Tho financial system will be
discussed. Bro. T. L. Smith was

appointed to open the discussion. All
of the committee and pastors are ur-
gently requested to be present.

C. I), lloyd.

WHEN Tl I E GOOD NEWS
FIRST REA* HF,D WALHALLA

lt. Ocatied Considerable Excitement.
Hut as week after week went hy,

and many well-known and highly re-
spected Walhalla people spoke out
freely, and their statements were
published in tho public press, there
was no longer room for doubt. Wal-
halla people said: "This must be
true." Well, here is just such ano-
ther statement, and it comes from
Walhalla.

W. S. dahl, blacksmith, North
Church street, Walhalla, says: "I
hurt my back and since then have
been troubled by kidney complaint.
Whenever I have had one of these at-
tacks I have had severe pains in my
kidneys and across my loins. The
action of my kidneys was irregular,
and 1 had no control over the kidney
secretions. I often had dizzy spells
and dull pains in the back of my
head, For tho j>ast ten years l
have usod Donn's Kidney Pills at
those times and have never failed to
receivo prompt relief."

Prlco 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan'8 Kidney Pills --tho same that
Mr. Crahl had Foster-MU bu rn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

(.KILMAN SUBMARIN F. CHKWS

W ho Sank Merchantmen Cannot Be
Tried for Murder.

London, March 25.-A great hue
and cry haa been raised about trying
for murder the crews of German sub-
marines which have torpedoed mer-
chantmen. Tin; popular clamor has
been that this course should be fol-
lowed, and by segregating tho crew

of the U-8, recently captured, the ad-
miralty intimated that conviction
would be sought. But, in the opin-
ion of Sir ihn bert Stephen it would
be irregular and illegal.

"First," says Sir Herbert, "as to
the allegation that those prisoners
are murderers. You can't commit
murder without killing somebody,
and I am not aware that these pris-
oners or any of thom have ever
killed anybody.

"1 am practically sure that they
have not done so within the jurisdic-
tion of the Central Criminal Court,
i. e., in langland, or within three
miles of the -coast, and if so they
could not be convicted.

"Piracy is not in itself a capital
offense. Thc definition, in English
law, of piracy, is extremely vague,
bul this much is coi tain, t hi t all
definitions of it hitherto assayed
have obviously referred to matters
occurring during peace and not war-
like operations.''

The writer adds thal if empowered
to act by Parliament tho authorities
could doubtless "do something very
appropriate and impressive to the
prisoners of the P-8, and I dare say
it might be deserved; bul If it were
done it would 'nave to be through
some kind ol' court martial."

Center Township S. s. Workers.

All the churches in Center town-

ship-all denominations -are here-
by requested to send as many repre-
se!-, tai ives as possible to New Bethel
Baptist church on the first Saturday
afternoon in April at 2.30 o'clock,
where a meeting for the purpose of
organizing a township convention
will be held. Tho meeting will
also elect delegates to our State Con-
volution to he held in Newberry
April 2 1, 22 and 23. 1 hope that the
superintendents of tin- various
schools will soe that their school is
represented, J. S. Glymph,
Center Township Executive Commit-

'teemnn.
Fair Play. March 20.

Proposée, New Hoad Commissioned.

Columbia, March 25.-Having a

minimum capita! stock of $30,000
and a maximum capital of $3,000,-
000, the Secretary of state bas is-
sued a commission to Hie Savannah,
Piedmont and Western Railway.
The company proposes to con-

struct a standard gauge railway from
the town of North Augusta, on the
Savannah river, opposite to Augus-
ta. Ca., to tin? city of Greenwood, a

distance of 60 miles. The petition-
ens asking for a charter for Hie c om-

pany are H. Peyton Clark. S. H. Me-
dico and Kenn« til Baker, .dr. Clark
is of New York caty. The oilier pe-
titioners are citizens of Greenwood.
Tile road will use steam or elec-
tricity for motive power.

Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
have heall h. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take
one small Dr. King's New Life Pill
at night, in the morning you will
have a lull, free bowel movement
and feed much better. Iledps your
appetite and digestion. Try one to-
night. Adv.l.

No Kents from Saloons.

Jackson, Venn., March 2.'>.-The
Doutt of Civil Appeals, in a case de-
cided to-day, he-Id that a landlord
cannot collect rent for a house rent-
ed for saloon purposes. The com-

plainant, a Memphis bank, sued the
tenants for rent under a lease con-

tract. The tenants asked thal the

unexpired lease be declared void and
ilia! Ibo complainant be enjoined
from collecting ou (standing no! es.

Tin- court, held for the defendants on

Hie ground that it is unlawful to sell
Intoxicants in Tennessee ami a con-
tract renting property for such pur-
poses cannot be enforced.

.b *b »I* 4» »I« »I* 4» »I«

.J. HONOR ROLL. ?{.
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Picket. Post.

Following is Hie honor roll of
Dicket Post. Graded School for the
month ending March 12:

7th Grade Alma Alexander, John
Todd, Luther Orr.

6th Grade-(Jaynell Alexander,
Eunice Beaty, Nora Harklns, Harold
Hubbard, Frank Todd, Inez Tollison.

5th Grade--Glndyss Alexander,
Viola Todd.

2d (Dade-Pauline Todd.
Advanced 1st Grade-Omega Al-

ovander.
1st Grade-Carrlo Lee, George

Todd. Respectfully,
John B. Compton, Principal.

$500,000 LIMESTONE PLANT.

Commissioner Watson Announces
Prospect Good for Such Enterprise,

Columbia, Mareil 2."). That tbe
prospects are £oo«l ,nr tbe establish-
ment of a $f>uu,(;00 plant to grind
limestone for agricultural purposes
from the limestone and marl de-
posits of the State, was the state-
men! made yesterday bv Commis-
sioner Watson. He bas been In
touch for three weeks with responsi-
ble and experienced parties in Mich-
igan, and all that remains is to as-

sure them of the sufficiency of the
marl and limestone deposits. The
supply in this Stall is practically in-
exhaustible.

lt is stated that if snob a plant is
established it will probably be on the
Santee river about where the new

railroad to Charleston crosses that
stream. There are deposits of marl
in both Hie Santee and Cooper riv-
ers, and in case such a plant is es-

tablished lt is predicted that the ex-
port business could be taken away
from Ohio and Illinois, and that the
port of Charleston would be the main
gateway ('brough which the exports
would (low. Not only the marl de-
posits, but the deposits of limestone
rock, abound, and in one section of
Laurens county there lb enough de-
posit of limestone rock to furnish all
the supply that would be needed for
years, both for tin' home trade and
tor the export business, according to
Mr. Watson.
There has been a movement for

some time to build a plant to grind
limestone to furnish the lime for
agricultural purposes at prices
which will be attractive to the far-
mers. Not only this, but ii such a

plant is built lime for commercial
purposes, both for domestic ami ex-

port trade, would be manufactured.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Thc Old Standard general strensrtheutnn tonic,
GROVH'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
M nt a rin.cn riche s the blood.nnd builds up the Sys-tem. A true '.onie. I'or adults and children. 50c

J. lt. Il ix Hied in Atlanta.

(Farm and Factory, 2iith.)
.1. H. Mix, a former Oconoo county

citizen, died at a private sanitarium
iii Atlanta, Ga. Sunday morning at
s o'clock. He resided at ">!( Sylvan
avenue, and is survived by his wile,
four sons, .1. E., T. P., A. C. and S.
C. Ilix, and ono daughter, Mrs. An-
nie Woinaek. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon 8 o'clock. Mr.
ilix moved from the Shiloh section
of this county about 20 years ago.
He married Miss Mary Caminado, Of
near Pendleton. He served through
the war in Capt. Horan Kay's com-

pany, made up of boys from this sec-

tion. J. A. Harbin was a member
ol' this company and many others
from this section. Mr. Ilix was

loved and respected ny all who knew
liim, and Hie news of his death will
carry sorrow to the hearts of a large
circle of friends in (fills county.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEnRII.INE ls the trade-mark rame Riven to nn
Improved Quinine, lt is a Tastelt ss Syrup, plena-nut to tnlce and does not disturb Hie stomach.
Children take it and never know ii ts Quinine.Also especially adapted to nd nhs who cannot
tpke ordinary Quinine. Does not «ñusca'1'; nor
cause nervousness nor ranging in the heno. Tryit the next time yon nted Quinine lor any otu-
pose. Ask for 2'Oiitice original package. The
name MdlKlI.IMv is blown in buttle. 25 cents.

HOWMAN WANTS TO HE MAN.

Served Sentence for Arson-Wants
< 'it Izenship Restored.

Having served neariy ten years in
the Sont li Carolina penitentiary for
arson, according to his own state-
ment, Raymond S. Howman, ot I ">.">
West HMli street. New York city, ia
now seeking a pardon from Governor
Manning.

The following unusual lei tm- was

received yesterday from Howman in
New York:

"1 am writing you this letter upon
«lille suggestion of Arthur V. Wil-
liams, ot' Charleston, S. C., and hum-
bly beg you to give this your kind
considérât ion.

"A little over ten years ago, winni
a boy of not 15 years of age, il was

my misfortune to 'be convicted of
arson In the city of Charleston, and
as a result I have served nearly (en
years in (he penitentiary of your
Stale. Ju si wdiat caused the de-
plorable stale of mind I was in at
the lime, I am unable to say, but
will ítalo truthfully (hat 1 have
never committed a wilful criminal
m t in my life and now having suf-
fered, and served my sentence it ls
my desire to live my lifo as God Al-
mighty intended and it is to this end
I humbly beseech your assistance.
As 1 said before, I want to live tho
life of a man, but cm hardly do so

without tho privilege of citizenship,
and lit is this favor that 1 ask of you.
After leaving Columbia, I worked in
Charlotte for about nine months and
can furnish references from not only
my former employers, but from
many people in Charleston, all of

i Whom have been moro than kind to

(Tho State, 2 Mil.
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TlIE Cï NTAUR COMPÄKf»
NEW YORK.
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CASTOR!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOMA
TM« CENTAUR COM PA NV, NtW TOR* OITT.

BL1'K lllDUK HAILWAY-Bl!T\VHEX KELTON AM) WALHALLA.

TIMK TABLE NO. lfi-EFFECTIVK OCTOBER 18. 12.01 A. M. 1D14.

RAST-BOUND-

KASTBOVNI1-
Leave Walhalla
Leave West Union
Leave Seneca
Leave Jordania.
Leave Adams's Crossing
Leave Cherry's Crossing
I^pve Pendleton
L*Avo Au tun
Leave Sandy Springs
Leave Denver
Iveave West Anderson
I>eave Anderson (Passenger Depot)
I/oave Anderson (Freight Depot) .

Leave Erskine's Sldln
Arrive Belton
NUMBER OF THAIN'

WESTBOUND-
Leave Belton.
Leave Erskine's Siding
I^eave Anderson (Freight Depot) . .

Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot)
Leave West Anderson
Leave Denver.
Leave Sandy Springs
Leave Antun.
Leave Pendleton ....

lx\a\e Cherry's Crossing
Leave Adams's Crossin
Leave Jordania.
Leave Seneca.
Leave West Union .

Arrive Walhalla . . .

NUMBER OF TRAJX
Flag Stations: Anderson (Freight Depot), West Anderson, Denver,Sandy Springs, A«.tun, Cherry's Crossing, Adams's Crossing. Jordania.Steam trains will stop at following flag stations to take on and let off

passengers: Wo.-rn, Toxaway, Phlnney'n, Jan.es.
Motor 'rains will stop at following points tc take on n.nd let off pass-

engers: One-Mile (Mossing. Keys' Cross'iie;, Frskir.e's Sidii g, Welch, Bob-
bins' Crossing Harper's Crossing, Broyles' Crossing, Toxaway and Jefferson

Avenue. J. B. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

mwum*.*..®«..*....

Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BUCK-DRAUGHT
¡J in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- jjg ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S
gi ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^Jp reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 4p
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #
Jj Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five JJ years of splendid success proves its value. Good for W
5! young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

tjjsl #

me. Citizenship to mo is an ideal
j worth striving for, and if you will
nhl mo by granting this humble
plea, I assure you that it will aid

me greatly in feeling that my fight
for existence ls wonh while."
The (lovernor took thc letter un-

der consideration.

HOY IS KILLED BY A COW.

Drugged About SOO Yards by Fright-
ened Animal--Neck Broken.

(Anderson Mail, 26th.)
Thomas Loftia was killed yester-

day afternoon at l o'clock In a most
unusua>l manner. His death result-
ed from hts neck being broken, and
he was dragged some ¡100 yards by a

cow, thus indicting other injuries
besides the one willoh proved fatal.

The lad was only nine years of
age and bad been sent to the pasture
adjoining tho home of his father, In
the Várennos section, to bring the
cow to the house. The boy waa

driving the cow and had hold of tho
end of a rope with which the cow
was fastened. Playing, he wrapped
the rope around his body and fas-
tened it with a catch. The cow be-
came frightened and started to run.
The first sudden lunge of the beast
threw the boy to the ground, and
his fall served to frighten the cow
more than ever. Ho was dragged
some ¡100 yards Indore the cow Stop-
ped.

Charles Loftis, father of tho lad.
was tho first to reach him, and he
found that the hoy was dead when
he arrivod. His neck was broken in
the fall or in being dragged and his
death was instantaneous.

The accident is a most peculair
one and is deplorable. The lad was

a hindu young follow and was just
at thc age when Iii" seems brightest.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Obi Standard Grove's Tasteless
.bill Tonic is < .pially valuable os a
Genera! Tonie because it contains the
xvCl known tonic propertiesoíQUININEand IRON, lt acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches Hie Wood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Daughter of Russian Regiment.

(Prom a Petrograd Dispatch.)
"Our regiment luis adopted a two-

year-old Turkish baby," writes a

Cossack, who is serving with tho
Russian advance into the Turkish
Caucasus. ile explains:

"During our forward movement
last week one of our men found lu a
farm house this baby, which had
been abandoned by her fleeing par-
ents. The starving little creature
was (leaned, clothed and fed, and
then taken to the staff quarters, In
thc Greek church of tho village of
Dardus the foundling was christened
according to the rites of it h o Ortho-
dox (burch, the commander of tho
regiment acting as godfather and.
Princes: Qelovanna, a Hod Cross
nurse ar l wife of a member of tho
Duma, as god mother. The child was
named Alexandra Donskaia, after tho
name of the regiment. Tho officers
and men of the regiment subscribed
mont lily amounts sufllcient to pay
for rearing and educating their regi-
mental daughter.
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.> PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ^
»J« »J« »|« »J- »J« »|« »J« »J« »|« »J« »J«
A DU. W. lt. CRAIG,
»T- Dental Surgeon.
»T. WALMA LLA, 8. CAROLINA. 4*

Office Over C. W. Pitchford'* 4«
Store.

Office Hours:
0 A. M. to 12 M.

1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 4*

DR. W. P. AUSTIN, «¡i
Dentist, 4|

Seneca, South Candína. »f¡
- *

Phone 17. 4«
MARCUS C. LONG, 4j
Attoruey-at-Law, 4l
Phono No. Ü0, .fa

Walhalla, South Carolina. «$1
- . .¡j

Office Over Oconeo New»'.
- 44

E. Ii. IIEKNDON, .{<
Attorncy-at-Law, 4^

Walhalla, South Carolina. 4«
PHONE NO. 61. 44

-- *
R.T. JAYNE8, ^

Attornoy-nt-Law, 44
Walhalla, South Carolina. 4,

Rel! Phone No. 20. 44

4. Practice in State and Federal 4«
.J« Courts. 4l

*-44
4« J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 44
.j. Plckens, S C. W. C. Hughs. 44
»J. CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4*

Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*4* Walhalla, South Carolina. 44.j. Practice In State and Federal 4¿
4« Courts. «fr

*-+
4. NOTICE. 4»
4. - 4.
»I- Any ono wanting Surveying 4»
4. and Engineering Work done 4*
4* will please address 4a
.I- W. S. GOODMAN, 4»
4« Clemson College, S. C. 4*
!4«4»4«4*4'4«4"r'****4«4«

j

Kurfees Paints and 011.
Gutter and Repair Work.

JD. E. GOOD,
TINNER. - WALHALLA, S. O,


